ICH Forum Steering Committee Skype Meeting
Report on August 3 meeting (13h Paris time)

1- Heritage Alive
   a. All articles came
   b. Ananya will send a short brief

2- Capacity building
   a. A newsletter regarding registration has been sent to over 1000 NGO emails
   b. We received so far around 20 subscription from all around the world
   c. Everything is going well

3- Museum Europe project
   a. A Steering Committee member will likely be invited to each meeting in order to participate and reflect on the project and its outcomes
   b. Diego will represent the SC in Nov. for their 1rst meeting.

4- ICHNGO Forum event in Dec.
   a. Schedule being thoroughly discussed. Jorijn will wrap it up for the next meeting.
      i. Annual plenary meeting
      ii. Elections
      iii. Daily meetings
      iv. Monday lunch welcoming new NGOs
      v. Heritage Alive
      vi. Capacity building (wrap up of the previous event + regional networking)
      vii. Regional meetings
      viii. Ethical declaration for NGOs (document Antoine + working group meeting)
      ix. Written Statement on Jean Roche’s death
   b. Archives is a good subject possibly for next year.

5- Newsletter
   a. News about China’s working group on the Global Framework (text by Ananya in collaboration with Antoine)
b. Call for interest and for existing NGO documents on ethics and culture/ICH

6- Next meetings
   a. August 22rd, 13h Paris Time
   b. Sept. 11th, 13h Paris Time
   c. We’ll try to have 2 Skype meetings each month in preparation for Dec.